Ever wonder what that project down the hall from you is all about?

Introducing FYI, a series of lunchtime lectures and discussions for the School of Social Work community. Bring your lunch and join us once a month to hear the latest findings and facts.

FYI…You might be surprised what you learn.

**2003**
October 28  Rebecca Macy  “Seeking Safety: Partner Violence and its Implications for Women’s Well Being”

November 25  Jane Armstrong & Gary Nelson  “Growing Trend of Middle-Aged Orphans and the Implications of that for Social Work Research and Practice”

**2004**
January 27  Kathleen Rounds & Joanne Caye  “Disaster Preparedness”

February 24  Ray Kirk & Amelia Roberts  “Results from the HEART Program”

March 23  Nancy Dickinson  “The Interdependent Living Project”

April 27  Paul Smokowski Martica Bacallao Mimi Chapman  “Viviendo Entre Dos Mundos (Living between Two Worlds) Beginning Findings from the Bicultural Project”

All presentations take place from 12:15–1:45pm, Room 300, Tate-Turner-Kuralt Building. Dessert provided.